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T'he Commercial certainly enjoys a very, muci'
larger circulWtion among the bîuieus communet
cf 4ie country between Luep Suîperiar and 1be-
Paciflc Coaat, thon ansy other paper in Canada,
daily or- ieeLly. Ry a thorough srysstem olper-
sonal solicitalion, coi-ried out annuallgr, this jour.
nal h- been, placent upoit the re.sL of the great
majoritFycf businS =en in the veut district dus-
ignae ave, and indluding northit uterit Oi-
ario, the prvinces cf 3lnitoba and Biih
Columibia, andi the ter,ilo,-es of Asginiboia,
Alberta andi SaaL'atcheuo. T'he Commercial
aio e saches the leading wholesaie, cmmissionl,
mantifacturing and jfuancial housa of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JANUARY 14, 1889.

B. D. D SERiNa, boots and shoes, Winnipeg,
ha asaigneil in trust.

Thomas Waddeli, booti and shoes, Winnipeg,
lias aold out te C. Sullivan.

FLsÎnRy & Co., dry gooda, Winnipeg, havo
assigned in trust ta S. A. D. Bertrand.

GALT anal lias beau rcduced flfty ceints a ton
at Winnipeg, and n0w retails at $8 dloliveired.

ABOUTr 140,00 Ibushels of wheat have been re.
ceived at Glenboro te date frain the crop cf 1888.

A. R. Si' Eps, cattle dealer, Griswoltl, Man-
itoba, is giving up business and moving te Min.
nesot-.

C. 0. HA&YwooD an(l A. R.I Black have forni.
ed a partnersbip in the real astate business et
Vanceuver, B. C.

IIANCOVK & DoNELLY, butehersi, Fort WVil-
liaem, have dissolved partnership. lVnî. Han.
cock will continue the business.

TuH£ town wvell at Deloraine, Man., is down
about 100 fect. It ia the intention to go to a
great doptlh, in hopes of strihsing 'rater.

LAK l Winnipeg whiteflsh le quoted. wholesale
et Toronto et 7J cents per pound, and Lake
Winnipeg pike et 5 cents. Pnices for the
whitoflsh are a shade lowcr than jobbing prices
hoem

* MACLF,'OD Gazelte, January 4, saya >--Reports
frein aul oven the range country are tothne affect

* that cattle.were nover in bot ter fix 4t this trne
e! the year. The ranges are almoat, ontircly
cleau o'! lno\l,- and. the- <ced, is, excellent. Tho
oi!1901 for thp wiptçr is*çxerepiely briglit,

Tiis C. PR. cil bouise, Winnipeg, wus totally
destroyed by tiro Tuosday niorning, involviing
a loss cf $4,000, 'vhicli la covered by insuranco.

THu nnicipal clciions et Reginia, Anae.,
have rmsulte4d as fellows e Mayor, J. W.
Sinith; couunci'Iors, R. P. Williams, I. K.
Porgusoii, S. Beach, Rohert blart.in, .1. MleCor-
kier and J. H. Suiitb.

ANs Ottawa telegrain saya: It lseoxpecteid
flic Goverement will sc lts way ecar ta grant
tlîe application of the Fau Claire Milling Comn.
pauy for a water loe at Calgary, as it la always
the policy of the Gororninent to encourage the
developinont of every induietry lu the N'orth-
west. This wl1 probably load te the e8tabliah-
mont of a roller fleur mili et Calgary, by the
Eau Claire Company, which ncw owna a saw
Mill At the samne place named,

*fiis greet Liberal leader in England appoars
te, bo very popular iii thie United States. An
item reccntly appeared in a jewveller'g paper
published et New York, stating that W. F.
Dol!, wholesale jowcller, Winnipeg, wvasgiving
away a lithograph of Mir. ffladatone. Since tho
appeeranceocf the item, Mr. Dcli bas been
deluged witlî correspondence frain all parts cf
the United States and Canada, asking for a
picture of the "grand old man."

Ai: Ottawa telcgramn says: L Mongkow,
manager for tho King Tyo Ce., Victoria, B.C.,
ia hore on hie way wesai, alter inspecting branch
establishnients; in the eut. 'Ho had an inter-
view te.day -vitlî the Minister o! Customs re-
gerding tbe welfare of bis countryinen lu Cen.
ada. lie expresses the hope that the (lovern-
ment will net increase the tax on Chinese im-
migrants, and say!s ho has advicens that China
will adopt retalistory ieures egainst the Un-
ited States for pasing the Exclusion act.

Ne-riCE is givon thiat the foilowing persans,
namely :-David Hy3op, of Killarney, and G.
R. Crowe, William A. Hiastings, Thomias H.
Preston, and Colin H. Camipbell, e! Winnipeg,
will ask for Letters Patent, constitating theni
a body corporate under the naino cf "Tho
Manitoba Coal Company, Limit&l. l The Ob-
Ject ia te mine ceai in the Province o! Manitoba
aud carry on a gencral business as ceai dealers,
wood, tiunber, lumber, meirchandise, etc. The
chief place of business o! the company will be
et Winnipeg. 1ho capital stock cf the Comn-
pany will be 849,W00.

Tns annuel Meeting o! the Winnipeg board
oi trade takes place on Tuesday, February 5th.
A now mode o! electing ofliccrs bas been select-
cd thfs year. Nominations of effleers bey bo
miade et any timo ta the secretary prier te Jan.
uary 26th, and these nomiinations will bc post-
cd in thse board roema. On Menday, Juanuery
28, the cotincil e! thse board wiil mnt, and if
there have been ne nominations for any parti-
culer office, or if thera are net enongh nomina-
tions te fill tbe councillor board e! arbitration,
tho couzncil will f111 le tho necessary nuinher,
and those se chosen shall ho regardai ns elected
hy acclamation. In cese o! more nominations
than the number o! eflicers called for by the
constitution, a ballot paper sluell bas made up,
and sent eut ta every meniber o! the board.
Theso ballots nmay bo rcturned by niller other-
wibe, prier ta the-day o! t-ho annuel Meeting;
e tli5t imeUbor§ Wlio may ho i1nele te atton4

the aniual meeting may lio able te have soma-*
thing to say in tho olection of offlcors for tlic
q1uing year.

C.1 J. Buyoceeq, land commissionor of the
lIii<Ison'a Bay Company, 8aya: The quantity
of land taken up for actuel sottlemnont, in Maiii-
toba îluring 1888 w~as vory considorablo and
largely in excesa of any yecar 8ilice 1882. The
(Jovernment havo lied taktn up for homesteade,
pro-emptions and sales about 330,000 acres nt
land, about tho who!o of which lias gono into
actuel aettlement. Tho different land compan.
les have sold about 180,000 acres, almost the
whole of which bas beau taken Up by actual
sottlers. That makeïs a total of 510,000 acres.
flotween the o an companies anud tho privato
individuels who have been aelling land not far
short of 100,000 acres havo beu disposeil of
This moas tlic totol ecreage actualiy aottled
upon ln Manitoba during flic year 1888 fully
600,00 nicres. Tho great bulk of theso lands
hae been takeon up in quarter sections; very
fow have teken up marc than 100 acres of land.
This nicans that nlot short of 4,000 farmors, in
addition to thoso who were previou8ly in tho
country, have settled upon land during theyear
ini Manitoba. This et a moderato estimaeomay
hc teken et an aerage of three to a famlly,
înaking a total inereso in population tromn this
source a!one o! about 12,000 people. Tho Gov.
ument agent bas estimated that upwaMsd et

17,000 immigrants came into the country lent
yeasr. A goond many cf these arc otili employed
in vrnoua ways and have not yet takion up land.

I-r 8eemas that tho postal authonîties 'alter al
do not intend iînproving the mail facilities on
the Nfanitoba Sonthwestorn railway. The do.
mand for botter mail accommodation on thia
branch lias long been apparent, and tho inatter
was made the subjeet for an article in Tity
ComiERciAL a short tume ago. Tho people
along this railway have every reason to feel dis-
satisfied wvjtb the treatracot thoy have receivea
nt the hands cf the postal authonities. The
present mail facilities are altogether inadequate
te the requireniénts of the region. A number
cf busy littlo towns have gro'vn up along the
railway, and the importance of theso places and
the extent cf the business tiansacted rendors it
imperative that botter mail accommodation
shoul<l be farnisbedl. At.present the district is
served with but two mails frein, Wlanipeg cach
week, though threo trains per week leavo this
city aud rua ta the ed of tho track. Trains
bcave Winnipeg on Mondays, Wednesdaya and
Fridays, for the end cf the track, returning on
Tuesuisys, Thursdays and Saturdays. No
mail, howover, (s cerried by the train leaving
WVinnipeg on WVedne8day, and rcturning on
Thursday. Were the towns distant from, rai.-
wvnys, there might bc some excuse for this in-
sufficient, service, but with this railway service
ns shown, the Ieut the (lovernment could do
would bie to fuirnish a mil on cach day on
which atrain rune. A petition wassent in aýk-
ing for an extra mnail por wcek, but it ia under-
stood tho postal department bas decided not to
comply wiih the requcat, owing ta t'ho increeaed
expenditure nccessitated thereby This is
very much to ho regretted, as the expenditure
cf a fow bundrcd dollars abould not bo aiiowod
to interféra with the efllciency cf the ni4fl sçr,
vice hli 81!ell an imporý.apt 3nqýtçr.
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